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The Confederate bazaar will be held
at the Club rooms on Friday, Decem-
ber 7th. Doors will be opened for pur-

chases at noon. Dinner and supper will
be served. There is a fine selection of
articles at the bazaar. Come and buy

your Christmas presents.

Mr. Archie C. Ray, Jr., has recent-
lywon the debaters medal offered for

I”*’
the best debater of the Junior and
Senior classes at Davidson college.
Arcbie is a member of the Junior
class and will be presented the med-
al in commencement next Spring.

Mr. C. B. Fitts, of Bear Creek will
give away another graphophone on
Thanksgiving day and he is advertis-
ing in this issue for all the keys to be
brought in on that date. The one he
gave away on the 10th went to Mr.

| S. T. Moody.

Messrs. Joe Dun, a merchant from
Bear Creek, and Lee Moody, teacher
of the Sandy Branch School, were
callers at The Record office during the
«eek. Both renewed for the paper
•i gave us praise so rthe splendid
paper we are printing.

I Her many friends will be glad to
learn that Mrs. Ernest E. Harmon, of
We l, Pittsboro, who was operated
on in a Durham hospital last Friday

for a female trouble, that she
ls getting on nicely and will be able

feave in a couple of weeks.
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*entertainment by thee LaSall
®itett regretted it. This is to be
2 Mprogram by the Shamrock Trio

i°u must see it.
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Don t forget the Confederate ba-zaar which taxes place under tne aus-
pices of the Daughters of tne Con-
federacy.

Hon and Mrs. A. C. Ray and theirdaughter, Miss Lillian, spent a fewdays last week at Jackson Springs
with relatives.

.

Come to the Confederate bazaar
m Pittsboro, on Friday, December 7th.
Many pretty and useful things to se-
lect for your Christmas presents.

There will be a box party and an
oyster supper at Fairview school
house on mursday night, November
29th, (today). Everybody is invited.

There will be a box supper at Siik
Hope graded school on Friday even-
ing, November 30th, at 7:80 o’clock.
The public is cordially invited to at-

; tend.

The many friends of Dr. W. B.
Chapin, who has been critically ill at
his home here, will be glad to learn
that he is improving and is now on
the road to recovery.

. Save time and money by buying
your presents at the Confederate ba-
zaar in Pittsboro on Friday, Decem-
ber 7th. Dinner and supper served.
Doors opened for purchases at noon.

The Community Club of Siler City
will hold a bazaar in the old Woodman
Hall, Thursday, December 6th. Don’t
buy your Chrstmas presents until you
have seen this wonderful display of
pretty things. Dinner and supper will
be served at a very reasonable price.
Everybody invited to come and help
make the bazaar a success.

GET A FREE SUBSCRIPTION

First boy or girl under twenty years
old that sends us answer to the fol-
lowing will be given a six months free
subscription to The Record:

N_F_L_C_K_S_jG_D_F_D
Insert one letter nine different times

among the letters shown above and
form a simple sentence.

Has Returned From the North.
Mr. C. L. Bower, of Siler City, has

been on an extended visit to the north-
ern markets where he has bought lots
of new things for his store. He re-
turned home Saturday.

Please Tell Us.

As this is the season when many
of our subscribers are moving from
one route to another they ask us to
change the paper. When doing so
please give your old address as well
as the new one. We have two requests
in hand now that we do not know
where the paper is going to and in
one case we have two names of the
same initial and it is impossible to
know which paper to change. It is
almost impossible to locate a single
name in a list of more than 2,000 un-
less we know the old postoffice.

NEWS FROM BEAR CREEK TWO.

Bear Creek, Rt. 2, Nov. 26. —Mrs. T.
H. Johnson, of Maxton, is visiting in
the home of Mrs. H. W. Murray on
route 2.

H. J. Elkins and daughter, Mildred,
of Greensboro, were week end visitors
in the home of P. L. Elkins.

Mrs. J. A. Elkins has broken up
house keeping. There was a public
auction at the old home stead last
Saturday, selling the farming tools
and household and kitchen furniture.

[I Mrs. Elkins is now with her son,
. Paul L. Elkins on route 2. At this

. writing she is very sick and grave
: fear is that she may develop pneumo-

nia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Holt and family

of Dunlap Mineral Springs, near Kern-
ersville, and Mrs. W. I. Williamson

I and sons, Harold and Wilbur, of San-
, ford, spent the week end at T. B.

[ Beal’s home.
; J. F. Coggins, of Hallison. spent
i Sunday afternoon with his father, in

Bear Creek.
Mrs. C. E. Gerringer, of Browns

Summit, was a visitor on the route
• last week.

J. J. Norwood, of route 2, has
. moved to Bear Creek. Mr. Norwood

has been appointed acting
; at Bear Creek. The incumbent post-

’ master, Rev. G. C. Phillips has re-
signed to accept a field of churches in
Stanley county.

; NEWS FROM CAPE FEAR.

! New Hill, Rt. 2, Nov. 26.—Mr. and¦ Mrs. Ed. Griffin, of Bynum, spent
I I Sunday at the home of Mr. A. G.

1 Mann. Mr: Mann has been suffering
much with high blood pressure for
several days.

i B. W. Thomas and little son, WH-
! | son, of Henderson, spent the week

* 1 end with his mother, Mrs. Bettie
Thomas.

' j Mr. and Mrs. Robert Farrell and
! son, and Ben Farrell, of Graham, at-¦ tended the birthday celebration of

their aunt, Mrs. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest, _Moore and

son, Clifton, and Ernest Moore, of
Raleigh, spent Sunday in Chatham.

! Miss Velera Sturdivant is spending
; the week in Durham with Miss Mar-
! Po«

J. H. Webster, of Clayton, was the
s weok end guest of his mother, Mrs.

; Addie Webster.
_

_

; G. N. Thomas and family, of Ral-
ei>h, were week-end guests of Mrs.
BilHe Thomas.

Mr. Ollie Poe and family, of Dur-
ham. attended the birthday anniver-

- *nrv Sunday at the home of Mrs.

Bettie Thomas.
Freeman Gunter, of Durham, spent

[ f'T'ig at the home of MF.

1 J. L. Goodwin. . .

i There will be a thanksgiving ser-

vice held at New Elam church next
Thursday afternoon.

This iq th« time of vear to remem-
ber that nothinfr can take the place of

’ fresh air and treod feod Think
v health, talk health, live health.

!; Tom Tarheel sans that he is going

, j rabbit hunt in- with Vs W

soon now and *.ev
, lover a lot o* thiosrs about tree* and

bii-ils and wild of tne woods.

grove, Monroe Bland, Leaton and <

William Mann, Wilbur Clark, Horton j
Boone and Cleaton Lindsey.

Mr. William Mann spent the week : ;
end at home.

Miss Pearl Foushee spent the week
end with Miss Annie Lutterloh.

Mr. Jessie Thomas and Miss Geor-
gia Jenning spent Saturday and Sun-

'day with his father, Mr. J. J. Thom-
; as.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dark spent Sun-;
day near Bynum. !

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Goodwin and
family spent Sunday at Mr. Milton
Lindsey near Snow Camp. j

LOOK AT THE LABEL ON PAPER.

NEWS FROM BROWNS CHAPEL.

Pittsboro, Rt. 2, November 26.—Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Thomas entertained a
number of young people Saturday
night in honor of Mrs. Boyd Hargrove,
it being her 19th birthday. Games
were played and contests were held.
Miss Annie Mann and Mitchell Lan-
ning won the prize for the contest,'
writing the definition of Love.

Delicious fruits were served. Among
those present, were Misses Annie Lut-
terloh, Pearl Foushee, Alva Lindsey,
Annie Mann, Georgia Jenning. Messrs
Walter Mann, Mitchell Lanmng, Hoyt
Smith, Dean Poe, Alton Bridges, Joe
Hargrove, Manard Perry, Curry Hai>

OUR STOCK OF LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS |

I
CO ATS IS KEPT COMPLETE; MADE SO BY DAILY
AERIALS FROM OUR NEW YORK BUYER. PRICES

TO SUIT ONE AND ALL. COME IN AND LET US FIT
YOU UP. A WELCOME AWAITS YOU ALWAYS AT
OUR DOOR.

Woody Bros. Quality Shop
E. D. Woody, Manager

SILER CITY, NORTH CAROLINA.

-
" "

PS HARDWARE CO. I
_ _ NORTH CAROLINA, ||

Shelf Hardware. m

Building Material.

Farming Implements. M
tjjj Buggies and Wagons. |g
j|| See us when in need of something in our line.

1 Silverware
; I For Christmas |

I
We have the best line of Silverware in Chatham Coun- I

tv or that has ever been brought to Central North Caro- |
lina. We have the twenty-six piece sets or we can sup-

ply the individual pieces for your broken sets. Prices are |
moderate and lower than anywhere else. |

We have the Patrician, Bird of Paradise, (50 year) |
Adam, 1847 Rogers, and the Gee-Esgo, Pearl Gray and |
all the qualities that you could wish. |

No better Christmas or holiday gift and the sentiment |
is better expressed in goods of quality. f

TOD R. EDWARDS I
The Reliable Jeweler. $

Phone No. 19 SILER CITY, N. C. |

I
[ 11111 ft,, ............11

We have everything that you may want in roofing, |
whether it be in metal, rubber, or shingles; all grades

and all sizes.
Not only this but we have just about anything you

want in hardware and we sell at less than most anybody

else. * x
Remember our cooking ranges, stoves and accessories. f

We have what you want at the right price.

The Chatham Hardware Co., Ij
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 1;

| Court House Square Pittsboro, N. C. |

i Vnil ARE LOSING j
i IUU MONEY i

i
IF YOU DO NOT j

1 Take Advantage I
j of our Going-Out-of-Bus- j
j iness Sale. j

| We Are CLOSING Out |
our stock fast j

f
\

| W. L. London & Son I
j PITTSBORO,

Pumps freeze up. Watering troughs have to be (U

li\ YVff chopped open. Water storage tanks are liable to m
\)S> LI TSi burst. But a MILWAUKEEAIRPOWER WATER M

pLA SYSTEM has nothing to freeze. There is no water CQ1 fHjj Vr-Jyi storage tank and the piping is carefully put be- AT
y°nd the reach of Jack Frost. at

You do not realize fully the benefits ofa water Ck

"

system on the farm tiU the blizzards come.

J. M. COUNCILMAN
DEALER, BONLEE, N. C.

<\ * i .J3U . I

'

|
| Music Soothes the j

Savage Breast 1
j i

It takes more than music and pretense to satisfy the
hunger of animals and stock and we have just such feed
as will nourish them and keep them in sleek and fine |

I
condition. There is no doubt but we can serve you at any i
time because we keep a complete stock of corn, oats, t

sweet feed and all the stock stuffs that are manufactured J
and the brands are standard, of high grade and guaran- *

teed. Don’t use cheap feed, it is the most costly in the f
long run. t

We are prepared in our Grocery Department to fur- :

nish your table at a very low cost with almost anything
in heavy and fancy groceries. i

T. M. Bland &Co., j
! * i

Near Depot Pittsboro, N. C.

? mm—————————_____ 4

I |
I Shop at Richardson Brothers Store. Here price governs
| quality—quality rules price and together they govern the 1
| policy of this store. Fresh fruits—vegetables— staple f% and fancy Groceries, always in season. f| We have everything you may need for your Christmas
i baking, including all the necessary seasoning for your f
$ fruit cake. v i
S We have the lowest prices and we ask you to call 4

if Richardson Bros., fif 7 £

|| Phone 42. SILER CITY, N. C. Phone 42. f
* -:*iT? t f t4 a a. a • 4, __ _
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